source of light, which has been recently investigated by Messrs. H um phreys and Mohler.
The photographs referred to in th is com m unication were taken w ith a spark source of light placed between the pole pieces of a good electrom agnet of the ordinary U-shape, for the use of w hich I am indebted to the kindness of the R ig h t Rev. Monsignor Molloy. W ith this m agnet I was able to obtain a field of about 25,000 C.G.S. units, and this separated th e side lines of the trip le ts in the violet line 4678 of cadmium to a distance of 0 5 6 mm. apart. The same separation takes place in the trip let given by the violet line 4680 of zinc, so th a t in the case of these lines we may infer in round num bers th a t a m agnetic field of 20,000 C.G.S. u n its stren g th produces a difference of wave-length of one A ngstrom u n it between the side lines of the triplet, i.e., a separation equal to one-sixth the difference of wave length between the two D lines of sodium. F or iron the separation is about half this am ount in the case of several lines. (Being Notes of a C ontribution to th e Discussion of Mr. P reston's Paper above, read Jan u ary 20, 1898.)
Light Vibrations in a Magneti
The ro tatio n of th e plane of polarisation of lig h t in a m agnetic field is due to the velocity of propagation of light circularly polarised in one direction being different from th a t of lig h t circu larly polarised in the opposite direction. The Zeeman effect is due to a difference in the frequency of vibration of these circularly polarised waves. W h at is required is to connect the frequency of vibration w ith the velocity of propagation.Â ll modern theories of dispersion connect these two quantities. The velocity of propagation of light in transparent media is now universally considered to be determ ined in p a rt by w hat may be # From an abstract of a paper by M. Becquerel, in the c Comptes Rendus ' of last year, I understand him to view the Faraday effect as due to a carrying round of the light vibrations by m atter rotations. This is quite in accordance with the view sometimes held as to refraction, namely, th a t it is due to th e waves being pro pagated through the molecules more slowly th an through the ether. The dynamical theory of these views is difficult on account of the smallness of the molecules in comparison with the length of the waves. M. Becquerel's view, as I under stand it, makes the Faraday effect depend on a change of frequency of rotation of the waves in m atter rather than on their velocity of propagation, and is conse quently quite at variance both with the commonly received theory and with the one pu t forward in this note.
Prof. G. F. FitzGerald.
•called th e sy n to n y of th e m a tte r a n d lig h t v ib ratio n s, a n d is conse q u e n tly d ep e n d en t on th e freq u en cy of th e m a tte r v ib ra tio n s. In m o st su b stan ces th e dispersion is co n tro lled w ith in th e v isib le » sp ectru m b y a g re a t ab so rp tio n b a n d in th e u ltra -v io le t, th is band i re p re se n tin g a possible freq u en cy of v ib ra tio n of th e m olecules, of (• th a t p a r t of th e m olecules w h ich affects th e e th e r, be i t electrons o r ;i som ething w h ich sim u la te s th e actions ascrib ed to electrons. I f It ow ing to an y cause th is a b so rp tio n b a n d be ch an g ed in position, i.e., d th e freq u en cy of th e m olecular v ib ra tio n s be a lte re d , th e dispersion j of th e m edium w ill be changed, and w ith i t th e v elo city of propaga-h tio n of lig h t w ith in th e visible sp ectru m .
N ow Z eem an h as show n li th a t in a m a g n e tic . field th e freq u en cy of v ib ra tio n of m olecules producing lig h t c irc u la rly po larised in one d irec tio n is d iffe ren t from I th a t of m olecules producing lig h t circ u la rly polarised in th e oppo direction, and t h a t con sequently th e ab so rp tio n b a n d s fo r m olecules 1 in a m ag n etic field for oppositely circ u la rly po larised w aves w ill 1 differ.
H en ce w e conclude th a t th e velocity of p ro p a g atio n of 1 opp o sitely p o larised w aves w ith in th e v isible sp ec tru m will differ, 1 an d th a t is th e F a ra d a y effect. H en ce th ese tw o phenom ena are 1 directly connected w ith one an o th er, in d e p e n d e n tly o f any o th e r th a n § g en e ral d ispersion th eo ry , i.e., in d ep e n d e n tly of any th eo ry of 1 electrons, su ch as L o re n tz has show n w ill ex p lain th e Zeem an 1 effect. I f w e in tro d u ce such a theory, and use it to explain th e 1 F ara d ay effect upon th e lines now laid down, we a rriv e a t the in te r-1 estin g conclusion th a t before th e Z eem an effect was observed th e F a ra d a y effect w ould h av e show n th a t in th e m ajo rity of substances 1 we m u st assum e th e e th e r v ib ratio n s to be due to th e m otion of a negative electron. I n su b stan ces w ith a negative F a ra d a y effect, 1 such as some m ag n etic bodies, we m ay conclude e ith e r ( th e e th e r 1 vib ratio n s are due to a 'positive electron, or (6) th e ab so rp tio n b an d j controlling th e dispersion is in th e u ltra -re d , or (c) th e cause of th e 1 F ara d ay effect m ay be due ra th e r to a difference of intensity of th e 1 ab so rp tio n band for oppositely circ u la rly polarised v ib ratio n s th a n j to a difference of frequency. T his la tte r a lte rn a tiv e is in some w ays j th e m ost consonant w ith th e usual th e o ry as to th e difference j betw een param ag n etic a n d diam agnetic bodies.
I f we proceed to calculate w h a t am ount of F ara d ay effect m ig h t 1 e expected from th e observed v alu e of th e Z eem an effect, we are 1 m et by th e difficulty of o b tain in g d ata. W e re q u ire to know, for j som e one o r m ore sub stances, th e am o u n t of th e Zeem an effect, th e j am ount o th e F a ra d a y effect, an d th e o rd in ary dispersion of th e su stance o r lig h t.
The only gas (and it is only in gases th a t th e j Z eem an effect has been observed) fo r w hich th e dispersion and h a ra d a y effect are w ell ascertained, is air, and fo r it th e am ount of th e Zeem an effect has n ot been published. In p re p ara tio n , how ever, j for the data, it may be in tere stin g to w rite down shortly the equa tions which, upon L orentz's theory as to th e cause of the Zeeman effect and L arm o r's th eo ry as to dispersion, we m ay expect to h o ld * Assuming, then, th a t th e electric displacem ent in the m edium is p artly due to th e electric force and p artly to the displacem ent of electrons, we m ay w rite for its com ponents in the wave face sup posed plane and perpendicular to z = 0, / = K P+e® , g = KQ, + ey, where P, Q are electric force, e the electron, and y are coordinates th a t measure the displacem ent of th is la tte r. From these and the usual equations connecting m agnetic and electric force we get for the m edium K P + a c = &5' + For the motion of th e m atter, if m be th e mass of w hatever moves w ith the electron, m atter or effective in ertia of ether, and H be the component of th e m agnetic force norm al to the wave, and 1: the coefficient of re stitu tio n of th e m atter displacem ent which controls its free period, m x-\-kx -eP + eHy, = eQ -I t is to be observed th a t if we assum e th e motion periodic these equations can be reduced to the form th a t D ru d e f and Leathern* have shown to lead to results th a t agree w ith the observations on the effects of m agnetised m edia on the transm ission and reflection of tight.
If we substitute in these equations w hat obviously solves them , the equations of a rig h t-or left-handed circularly polarised wave of frequency n = p/277-, and w ave-length X = 2r/qte and whose am plitude in x and y is a, and in P and Q is A, we get
If we substitute for kmp0 2, w here p 0 is a m quency of the free period corresponding to the forces kx, ky which have been assumed above to control th e motion of the electron, we get for the velocity of propagation = T h ese enable u s to calcu late th e dispersion of th e sub stan ce in term i o f th e difference of v elo city of p ro p a g a tio n of w aves of oppositely circ u la rly polarised lig h t.
To g e t ap p ro x im ate formulae in te rm s of q u a n titie s th a t can be observed, we h av e th e re fra c tiv e in d ex V 0/V , When V 0 is the velocity in vacuo a n d p = 2 irV j\. A ssu m in g t th a t th e d ispersion is due to a n ab so rp tio n b a n d f a r u p in th e u ltra violet, we get, w ritin g p fo r e/m, " 2 ___ 2 I -1 -e p 2^0 i T T
* ~M° + 4^± 8
T h e second te rm on th e rig h t-h a n d side of th is eq u a tio n gives the o rd in ary dispersion, w hile th e th ird te rm gives t h e F a ra d a y rotation. T he first term p 0 is g iv en by
L ig h t Vibrations in a P o 2 = K^. + S g , a n d is, as M r. It arm o r has pointed out, com posed of tw o parts, th e first being esse n tially re fra c tio n an d th e second dispersion. I n th e case of air, i t is possible to com pare th is equation ro u g h ly w ith observation. T he equation is of th e fo rm 2 i ^ _L. ® tt, + Xi ± X -2 . V 0 W e m ay estim ate a from th e dispersion in air, an d it is approxi m ately 1*8 x 10-14.
T he eq u atio n gives fo r the tw o ab so rp tio n bands th a t exist in stead o f p -po,
So th a t, if Bp be th e difference of freq u en cy fo r u n it m ag n etic force, I dpo = p.
H ence, foi th e difference of refractiv e index of tw o circularly! polarised rays, we have 1
A ssum ing, w hat is certainly n o t accurately tru e, th a t /, is th e same! or a ines, an ta k in g th a t M r. P resto n 's estim ate fo r some lines of! app les o oxygen, nam ely, th a t 1 A .U . change of w ave-length is! produced by a field o£ 20,000 C.G.S. u n its of m ag n etic force, we g e t -J V -4 X 10-u .
The observed rotation in oxygen gives a value for this of 3'5 X 10-u , so th a t it is about equal to the calculated value.
The discrepancy m ay be due to the fact th a t p is not th e same for all spectral lines, and we could not reasonably expect to yet an accurate resu lt by assum ing th a t the Zeem an effect in zinc ^an be used in calculating th e F arad ay effect in oxygen. On the i whole I th in k the calculation shows th a t w hat m ust be a vera causa for a F araday effect is the whole cause of it. From th e mere fact th at ro tato ry polarisation is approxim ately inversely as the square of the w ave-length and consequently vanishes for long waves, it follows th a t it is essentially a dispersion phenomenon. (A bstract.)
By exposing the eye for a sufficient length of tim e to b rig h t sunligh t in the focus of a b u rn in g glass behind suitably chosen tran sp aren t screens, it is possible to induce over th e whole retin a a t condition of tem porary colour-blindness.
A fter red lig h t the observer is for some m inutes completely redblind, so th a t scarlet geranium s appear black and roses blue, while yellow flowers seem various shades of green, and purple flowers look violet. The same m istakes are made in sorting H olm gren's wools as by the red-blind. « Tem porary violet blindness may be brought about by using a tank of ammonio-sulphate of copper. W hile it lasts, violet wools look black and purple flowers crim son, b u t the green foliage appears of a richer tin t th an usual. The recovery from violet blindness is very slow.
Green blindness may be brought about by exposing the eye to lig h t th rough three thicknesses of green glass. The colour-scheme of the landscape during this condition is th a t of a picture painted w ith vermilion, flake-white, and ultram arine, variously blended. P urple blindness may be produced by a combination of films stained w ith m agenta and aniline violet, by which the green is | absorbed. D uring purple blindness the vision is practically mono id chromatic, no colour being visible b u t green.
If one eye is rendered purple-blind and the other green-blind, the i observer sees all objects in th e ir natural colours but with a curiously ' exaggerated perspective due to the difficulty of combining the o images perceived by one eye with those visible to the other.
